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About to* or Daeva Pmnsanarr roe Caanos Also—The Freehold ead Reversion ef aed iaos Rsmqhni nt tubket.—lo a letter, dated 18th 
of Pebrurary, received horn the Bov. B. Ktanig, 
the Jewish missionary of the Free Cbnteh at 
Constantinople, the writer states, that two days 
previous, the Dutch Ambassador bed informed 
lim that the Tnrhleh government had aetoally 

passed a law whieh v " " “‘L
to nrofcee Chrietianil 
capital punishment, 
liahed that day (18th). This was one of the 
great (roils of the war.—Olergew Daily Mail.

A Umrsasah Lanaoaoa—A Naples letter 
eeye—I hare promised to invite your attention 
to a universal language inveatee by Sig,. Valle 
and hie brother, alter iftoen years, devoted 
application to the ealyeet. The peculiarity of
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long terme of years, yieldiag a yearly real of one 
shilling sterling per acre.

Also—The Easters moiety of TOWN LOT No. 
62 ia the Second Hundred ofTewa Low ia Chariot, 
letewa, having a front of 42 foot on Richmond Street, 
with the WAREHOUSE thereon.

A Lae—That saleable piece of GROUND with the 
DWELLING HOUSE and premises thereto belong.
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To Pori *o Quuh or Brain's Pag. 
•*«.—1110 following pea-age is extracted 
from a letter whieh has just been received 
in Paris from Madrid :—« We learned 
yesterday, at Madrid with considerable 
aetonikhment, that the Pope had just 
•old, at the Church of 8l Peter's, at Rome 
for the earn of |80,000, ihe magn frceot 
tiare which Queen Isabella preset]led tp 
him last spring. "—Loudon DmHf Metes.

Swallowing Nona.—Dr. Fenring of 
Nantucket, Massachusetts, has taken 
from Ihe stomach, abdomen, end left aide 
of e patient, named Jane James, sixty- 
two needles, and users reasons. The pe-
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Sen Francisco, California, from 

Japan, brought intelligence that the city of 
Jeddo, in Japan, woe destroyed by on 
earthquake on the 11th of November, 1866, 
end that one hundred thousand houses 
were demolmhed, and that thirty thousand 
human beings were boned beneath the 
ruiae. Fire broke out at the same time ie 
thirty different peris of the city. The 
earth opened, and closed over thousands 
of building» with their occupent». The 
shock was eeverc st Simode. Although 
the distance from Jeddo to SUnodn ie but 
sixty mile», it appears that no officiel 
account of the earthquake hod been re
ceived et the latter piece at the time of the 
«Siting of the schooner Page—December 

/ 10th. The new» woe obtained through the 
Dotch interpreter. The Jopeneoe seemed 
lo oil sell but tittle importance to the catas
trophe. The inhabitant» of the portion of 
the city destroyed were forewarned of the 
disaster, end many of them eecoped.

The buildings of Jeddo are chiefly of one 
story, and constructed of very light 
riel. The temples of worship, bo’ 
ere lofty, end ie some instances on 
et fueled of heavy meooery.

According to the beet outhoritieo, Jeddo, 
the capital, hod a population of one million. 
The entire empire of Jnpen is 600 mild 
long end 100 mUeo wide, and is composed 
of «lends. The Intel population is estima 
ted at 30,000,000. in the chief island, 
Niphoti, there is said to be one of the rich 
eel gold mines in the world. There ere 
also terrific volcanoes; the earthquake» 
therefore, are by no moon» of rare occur
rence. It will be remembered that one 
took place n short time eioce, by which 
Roooien frigate was destroyed.

The destruction, if to ihe extent report 
ed, is almost without a parallel. The city 
of Catania waa destroyed in 1093, in a 
moment, and 18,000 people perished in the 
ruina, lu 1756 ihe greater part ol the city 
of Lisbon wav destroyed, and nearly 
7-1,000 persons perMlicd in ais minutes.

In I7HI Callso wee totally, and Lima 
partially, d wtroyed by an earthquake; and 
there hire been more modern ones of great 
magniltde, hut nothing upproeching this at 
Jeddn.
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•jetem mar be applied to télé
graphié communication with • considerable 
earing of both time and money. I do not of 
course, descend into details ; but Sig. Vulle is 
anxious to inrite the attention of scientific 
to the subject.

Feaubs or mi late John 8adueb.—Every day 
ie bringing out more distinctly the terrible cha
racter of the calamity which has befallen the 
south of Ireland in the failure of that gigantic 
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a immense number of
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JAMES J. BE VAN.

tending in depth 50 feet, ■ little more or lew; form* 
ing perti of Town Lots Noe. 4 end 6 in the Second 
Handled of Town Lots in Cherlotietown.

Also—Perl of TOWN LOT No. •. in the Second 
Hnndredef Town Lots in Charlottetown, next adjoin
ing to the bit shore dftcribed premises, hiring ■ front 
of 66 feet on Richmond Street, and extending 50 feet 
in depth, er thereabout, with the DWELLING 
HOUSE thereon.

Alio—That heentifelly sitae ted Property, form 
bg pert ef COMMON LOT Ne. 1», ie the Royalty 
of Charlottetown, fronting s . the llillsboreegh, end 
in the immediate vicinity ef Gererement tloasc, 
lately ie the eeeepilioe of Carr. Beaseley,
N , bounded en the North West by the Roed hading 
to Gorerment House, and on the East by West 
Street, and extending on an id street 283 feet a little 
more or lew. with the Urge and commodious DWEL
LING HOUSE, OUTBUILDINGS and appartenan
ces thereto belonging. This property is subject to 

persons or. en annBity 0f x'50 currency per annum, charged 
bunk, and . t|ieie<m for the use and benefit of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth

fraud
savings of an
email means were deposited in the _______________________________ ______________
the blow ie the heurter, owing to its haring j Wilson, from and after the decease* of her present 
been inflicted on a country whieh was just be- ; Husband (in ceae she shall serrire him) ssd so loss 
ginning to raise its depressed head from the ! «a ehe shall remain his Widow and unmarried ; ard 

*1 misery caused by famine and peati- h will be sold liable thereto.
The prospects of the creditors and: For Tessas of dele end farther particulars, en-

*n.„iswe: xfc 1 fc/tfEicirJSttJzztfz
dale the liai day ef December, 1855. executed by 
the above named David Wilsen and his «aid wife, 
with the other parties therein named, to ihe under
signed. sad duly registered ie the Registry Office of 
this leland.)

Dated ai Charlottetowa, Prince Edward Island, 
this Teeth day of Jaueary, 1866,

JOSEPH HENSLEY, 
JOHN LONG W ORTH, 
ROBERT STEWART.

Friend of the Prince Edward 
Islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
EXTSAOBDINAST CUBE OF ASTHMA ! !

or A* OLD LAOV OSVSMTV Vive VBA».
or age.

Cm V a Letter from Mr. Thomot «valu», (Bee* 
SI.;.,) Toronto, daltd Ik. EU Ocletvr, 1864.

Te Piefeaeev Holloway,
Sir,—G rallied# compel# aw la make known » yen 

Ik. .liraordinary keeo6l aa egad parent kee derived
from Ike ese ef year Pill.. My nwtil----------- ‘
for epwarda ef fear aad twenty ye 

■pittim of Moed; « wee qaae a 
,r and bear her congh; I kave eftee declared, that 
wkl give all I piwwead « kave ker eared ; bat 

althoefh I paid a large asm (ar medicine ead edviee, 
it was all to aa pnrpow. A beat three meelhe age, I 
thoeght perhaps year Pilla might baeedt her ; at all 
«venta I reeelvad to give thorn a trial, which I did; 
the result waa marvellom: by alow degree., my 
mother became belter, and after pereeverieg with 
year remédie fur nine week», elm wee perfectly 
cered, and now enjoy, the beat of health, allhoegh 
■evenly -live years old. I remain. 8i^^

(Signed ) THOMAS "wImTON

B EM ASK ABLE CUBE OP DBOPOT.
Avvaa eaiae rarria thebe timbs. 

Con of « LtUtr form An floe, Smith, Euj 
H.fjfez, Aoee Sert,., deled 16a 111* Aegajl, 1864 
To Professor Holloway,

8ir,—l deaire « add my taatiaway to the velee ef 
year Pilla, in cam. ef *ropay. Fer aine month. I 
eelorod the groeteat tettare with Ihiadiairaaaiag eem- 
plaial; waa Upped three liawa, aad 6aally given ep 
by the doctors; having become ia appearance as a 
skeleton, aed with aa more alrength ia me tkea a 
child jest bent. It waa tkea, that I thoeght ef 
trying year Pills, aad immediately met far a eeaatity and*commeaeed a.iag them. Th. remit I caa 
scarcely credit area BOW, ehheegh tree it is. After 
aeiag them far fear wadi, I fah i
by i

(Signed)
ASTONISHING COBB OF OENBB4L DBBIUTV 

AND LIVE! COMPLAINT ! !

Con 0/ • Letter from IFtiMem Jhm, of 
CkorlotUowa. Priera Edword Itlond, 

dmtod 1716 Abe. 1664.
To Profemor Holloway,

Sir,—I aw happy to my, that year Pilla have re- 
ored me lo btielth after .offering for aim year, 

from Ike moat ie learn general debUily aad leageer, 
my liver and hew.I. wave aim amah deraegte for 
the whale ef that time. I tried many medic jaw, hat 
they were of ce |


